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AWAY UHi:s MOKE OF THE 1'FO- -

ri.Fvs hom:y.

The Senate Committee on .Public
Printing has reported back to that
body favorably a resolution recom-
mending the printing of 45,000 cop-

ies of a special report on the "Dis-
eases of the Horse'' that has b?en
prepared by the "Bureau of Animal
Industry." These books are to be
distributed through the senators
and representatives to the people.
The cost of publishing is estimated
at $2 7,000. This is an outrage on
the people. Every horse owner can
buy his own veterinary library with-
out taxing a whole nation for the
benefit of the man who is lucky
enough to own a horse. Moreover
it is an entering wedge for the gov
eminent to get fairly into the book
business and we will have books on
every domestic fowl and animal in
the country .ven down to the noc-

turnal caterwalin feline. The re-

publican should give us a little rest.

KTAKDAKDIVIIS.

.hben llazo was made postmaster
at Porter, Maine, bv President Jack
son in 1829 and continued in office
until Cleveland's administration.
His son now holds the office whilst
the old man at the age of 90 sits
about and gives the advice.

"White Turkey," chief of the
Shawna tribe, is a delegate from
Oklahoma to the Xational Republi-
can Convention at Minneapolis and
i3 the first full-bloode- d Indian that
has held such a position. He is a
lineal descendant of that old war
chief, Tecumseh, who was defeated
long ago by William Henry Harrison,
the ancestor of the man he now goes
to help renominate to the highest
office in the land.

New York is the great centre of
- wealth. Forty years ago a man in

that city was called rich if he wa3
worth 100,000. Now the bankers
have decided, at a banquet, that no
one ehall be called wealthy unless
he owns more than a million. This
concentration of wealth in the hands
of a few ers is what is

dragging this country to destruction.

It is said that the Chilian Con-

gress will vote an appropriation to

pay the claims of the Baltimore sail-

ors who were carved in the Valpa-

raiso row, not as a matter of right,
but as a humane act. This will be

satisfactory to the carved, who will
not be disposed to stand on ceremos
ny in a matter of this kind. Wil-

mington Star.

The news from New York is that
Tammany has dumped Hill. It is

said that he is thrown overboard at
last as useless Presidential timber.

Such is telegraphed from New York

to the Philadelphia Record, staunch-

ly Democratic, and net hostile to

Hill. The special says : "Tamma-

ny has come to the conclu-

sion that Hill is 3uch an over-

whelmingly unpopular candidate

that he would, if nominated, swamp

not only the party, but what is more

to Tammany, that organization
iitself. Wilmington Messenger.

"The average in North Carolina

'we'Jfly is perhaps ten killings, shoot-ing- a,

etabbings, etc., or forty a

month," says t"1 Wilmington Mes-

senger. This :.- A showing and

the question nctSf-A'- I arises, is crime

on the increase V

SEWS IN GENERAL.

Strawberries, lettuce and such

"like are being shipped irom Char
deston to northern cities.

Senator Vance of North Carolina

will deliver an address befoie the

joint literary societies of the Uni-

versity of Virginia at the commence-

ment in June next
The Democratic State Convention

oI Minnesota, which met at St Paul,
Thursday, instructed the delegates

to the Chicago convention to vote

for Cleveland from first to last
Mr. John F Holt, father of Pro-

fessors J A and M A Holt, of Oak

Jiiilge, died last Friday night Mr.

Holt was well known throughout

the State. He was a man of great
strength of character, firmness and

devotion to right and truth.

Milliage Whitlock, a renter on the

King farm eighteen miles west of

Ozark, Arkausas, ploughed up a

glass jar containing $1,000 in gold

which wa3 buried during the war by

Mrs. Mary Wilson. Her heirs have

sued for the money.

General Miles, with 3300 United

State Regulars and the Marine Band,

have been ordered to participate in

the dedicatory servives at the

World's Fair.

A popular writer of the present

i In wants a woman to

lo as she likes. dres3 as she likes and

think as she likes." We suppose that

woman will with out protest agree

X this little arrangument

Mr. Marion Butler
Si'EAKM TO A (lOUi)i:i) hoist:

OX THE 330.

I lir ;islol What HoSaiil iiimI IIu'Muii
ner l' its i:'-it- t in..-Tlir-- r Hours
nml Ono-lln- ir Put in at Coll. ( nlm

t lt'itsoiiiiiK ,x Kciiiurk nl iiallIt nisi- - Inss l''liiii;.
'Headers of the Standard remember

the reasons of this not appearing in last
issue, hence a repetition unnecessary at
this time. Those who have any idea of
newspaper work can appreciate the force
of extra work when the labor is already
taxed to the quick. Ei. Stanpakd. j

Mr. J B White, president of the
County Alliance, arose and intro-

duced, in a very pleasant manner,
the speaker of the day, Senator Ma-

rion Butler, of Sampson county, and
President of the State Alliance,
whose presence was honored with a
house full of representative men of
the county of Cabarrus. We give
in substance, and not his own exact

words, what President Butler said :

I thank you for this kind recep-

tion, not a reception of me but the
principles of the reforms for which
you and I are laboring. You are here

to assist in carrying to completion the
move for reforms. I see before me

men that show the signs of repre-

sentative men of the county. I hope

the professional man is here. lie
should be interested as well as the

laborer. Why not? I have nothing
to say but that interest all, or

should.

I have no display of oratory to

exhibit. I'm here to make a plain,
straight forward talk, and for this
reason I hope the business and
professional men of this town are

here and will give us a patient hear-

ing, for their interest is our interest.
Beuj. Harrison sends out con-

gratulations upoa the prosperity of

the country. He draws that from

his statisticians reports. The sta-

tistics show that the country pro-

duced a greater amount of wealth

oer capita tlii3 year ithan ever

before. Talk to a poor people of a

rich nation !

I am not here to advocate any

party, but to present facts, a3 I see

them.
Here's a paper (the Char'otte Ob-

server) that give3 some reports from
D B Hill's utterances. He is of

Wall street learnings if not its tain-ting- s.

He, in bis speech i:i lloanoke,

congratulates the people upon their
prosperity. Let us see how much

he knows about the conditions of

the people over whose destiny he

wishes to preside. lie made that
speech to decreasing values and wa-

sting homesteads. Here reads the
speech. "Signs of the Times." He

congratulates on the signs of the

times. He's one of those fellows

that thinks we are making too much,
possibly. The man that came from

the very cradle of wealth where

hard times are unheard is cot sup-

posed to know the condition of those
who strive. There is a class who

think they have a divine right, by

birth,to rule this country unusually
those who know least of the condi-

tion of the people. They think that
if one of them i3 not gotten in a
hurry to rule this country, why it
would go to the devil at 10 miles per
hour.

There are strikers everywhere.
These men who believe that they
are needed to save this country have
men who do the howling and to whom
the dishing out is administered.

The country has increased in
wealth, but where is it ? Who made
it? If this country ha3 doubled its
wealth, who caused it ? Somebody
has had to make that wealth made
by labor.

We have two kinds of wealth-produce- rs.

The absolute creator of
wealth is the man who plants seeds
and tills the crop. If I sell a mule
at a profit, would I create any
wealth ? It is no crime to make a
profit on your goods, but you don't
add one cent to the nation's wealth.

A relative creator of wealth is one
whose production depends upon the
absolute creator, the man who digs
ore from the ground and makes
plows. We are willing to pay the
railroads enough for transporting
our crops, or bringing our supplies.
We need the lawyer and the me-
rchant

If the nation has doubled its
wealth, then the men who created
the wealth of the nation ought to be

worth twice as much, which would
be true under just arrangements.

Don't believe me a disturber of

classes. The merchant , buys

goods at one price and sells at an-

other. He's not a creator, but he's
a relative producer and is necessary.

If I buy a mule for $50 and sell him

for $?5. Have I created wealth ?

No, I have $25 more and the other
fellow is out of $25. That's it.
The point is this :

Such transactions do not increase
wealth.

These fellows that are howling
"over-producti- would have to go
to work, if it were not for bountiful
production.

You can be just a3 dishonest in
farming as in other business. We
do not endorse dishonesty anywhere.

Lawyers, doctors, editors, mer-
chants etc , are not absolute creators
o! wealth, but are necessities and

conveniences. I like to sec

everybody in good iinvlitkm. The
Dutchman wanted everybody rich
lc?ause it would be so much h iter
for the poar. Rev. Anderson asked
abjut the preacher said Mr. Butler
"I hope the Lord will take care of

him."
Jvlo man not even an Alliance j

hater can doubt that, this country
is getting poorer. The farmers saw

this 20 vears ago.

t

My friends, this condition lias Soul hern AaA:--

come about by a plan which Ik;-- , ( m; ' ' io

been devised. We have h:ul the gf i1 aa:a-(-

range, but they were adv'i-- 1 how vAa y--

to plant cabbage, pepper, etc., bat A',.- ;,. o

you were told you must not touch of stdi.-di- ;:nd i

polities. You were told that c:t 1 :i t it is our
must raise more cotton you it, time to ! YV

but that one bile of cotton gjld 'to ::u V u

less money than the other. Th.n 0f r. rath"s a '

they till you you have produced too ( rror, it A ..f tV
much. the heart l:i

Around your lire side were two Mr. Fustier
which you thought you gttaiv, ;v.

educate, but they had to aidjoftha
in producing your crop, and j one class aAiiA

were not educated. Over-produc- -; A.1 these maAa
tion has made you poor, so they cay. (a?uT:illy wbbvA
This is the we have; malice, whlii :u

the money-shar- k monopolists who

get the crop you produce. Would

every man present buy one more;

garment, if he has all the money he

needs? That would take one more

million of bales. One round more
. ,

per capita for the wond takes be

tween three and tour millions oi
bales.

The solution of the problem is

this: Break down the barriers that
pievent a just distribution of the

wealth. Then let us turn our nurds
in this direction. It talus aba;:
fU-- linnnds nf cotton to make a

!;,e

not

IV

did
lor

not

bunch of yarn, while yon pay cr. a '" "

dollar to buy it. If you Ivy p'-- v.
j ...

lines, you pay the same you paid !:'"' '"; c;-

fifteen years ago. If you buy e - 'V::, '
,

'

cent calico, you p.iy fifty p r :;

''1i,-'- r ': -pound for your cotton. '

The speakers account cf ov. r V.
:

production of chicken was amusing. n:um 'A I.Vi- - ta-

ll argued that rota man in his eratlc Sfate i.:
hearing would not buy another shirt i at Tarboro Sa'urdav
were he able- - If every n.an jtfet jcr !4S

what he needs it would require l,- - .

000, COO bales rnoro than was raised "

last year. There are but few people
who let silk touch their hides. You
make the cotton and yet can not af- -
ford to buy it, There is a reason f or
this. I do not condemn the man
that directs thi?, but the systcu
and tho business. This reminds
mo of the Dutchman's estimate of
a well known bug. "I Lave noth -
iug against tho bed bug, but ilern t

bia business.'' Because our people
can not wear as much cotton as they
need, is not the merchant's fault.
Something happens before it rcachs
es him.

Tho question is, when you are initial'-- .

a note, now to get out ot the iio.o.
Col. Paul 13. Means "from the au-

dience, asked: "Tell us wha.t. out-

side of your position as President
of the Alliance, is your occupation.''

Mr. Butler: "My friends, it is not
one to prejudice or try to draw
your attentions from the facts. My
occupation has been for three years
an editor, and 1 aia no more ot aj

A . i u....weann prouueer iuau iuu, wi.
Means."

A number of questions were
asked by Col. Means in a pleasant
and friendly manner and .answered,
to the perfect satisfaction of the
vast majority of the crowd, by r!r.
Butler in equally as pleasant a

manner.
"We have made a big racket down

in this hole and when we get out,
we'll make, another one. V'c Lave
dociledupon what is right, and for
this we will contend unless you
show us that v e are wrong.

When I leave, some men v. ill tell
causes for the present condition.

"We are called the "unconstitu-
tional 'folks." The constitution is
plain common sense, and it says of
Congress: "Congress tdiall have
power to regulate commerce be-

tween states, nations and tribes.
Commerce.

These are the instruments and we

want them controlled: 1- - Intell'-- .
gence; 3. Transportation; 3. Monoy.

1, If you let mo control wnat you

read I will very soon control your
pocket books, Tho men who con-- j

trolthe Associated Press Associ.i- -

tion are millioLaircs. and refuse ai--

news that is not satisfactory to
themselves. Everything that was ,

done at Indianapolis and s

was miprepresented by that Associa-

tion, and when tho correct state
rnent was given them, they positive
ly refused to publish it. Then we
demand that the telegraph be
owned and controlled by tho govern-
ment-

2. The national railroad com-eio- n

was a substitute for a bill that
would hav9 regulated the road-- s in
the interest of all. It is impossible
to control the roads, then wo want
the government to own them. Iu
the year 18S5, when Williain II.
Vanderbilt died his income was
$29,000,000 a year. His heirs since,
with their income from their rails
roads, have more than doubled their
miles of road. How long will it
be until they own them all?

3. Then, the third means of com-

merce is money, since so much de-

pends upon money, should not Con-

gress use the power which the con-

stitution delegated to it? In 1S70

we had a population of 37,000,000,
y we have over 01,000,000.

The money of the county should in-

crease so as to have a volume sufli-cie- nt

to handle the large crops. jtC

cording to the last report of the
comptroller of the currency the total
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More than likely will advance
later on. If yon want

OATS
for Spuing sowing, place your
orders now.

Call at FETZEK'S Drug
Store and see samples of

Yliite Spring Oats,

Black Spring Oats,

Red Rust Proof Oats.

Our stock of clover and
grass seeds for Spring sowing
are now arriving. We will
not he undersold. Call on us.

N. D. FETZER,
Manager.

DR..I.K.CARTLAiD,
Surgson Denlist.

Guccosccr to Er. II. C. Ecrring.
Feb, .v 2mo

PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR.

22.3,00 liEWAKP.
fcTATK OF XOUTH CAKOLIXA,

Executive Department.
Whereas, Odicial information has

been received at this Department
that John Trexler, Leroy Gray, and
dim Todd late of the County of
Kowan stand charged with larceny,
stealing cotton. And whereas, it
appears that the said John Trexler,
Leroy Gray and Jim Todd have lied
the State,or so conceal themselves
that the ordinary proc ss of law can
not be served upon them;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas M.
Holt, Governor of the State of North
Carolina, by virtue of authority in
me vested by law, do issue this my
Proclamation, offering a reward of
T o hundred and twenty live Dol-
lars for the apprehension aud delive
ry of the said John Trexler, Leroy
Gray Jim Todd, or seventy five'dol-la- rs

for either party to the sheriff of
Kowan County, at the Court house
in Salisbury, and I do enjoin all of-
ficers of the State, and all good citi-
zens, to assist iu briiiffinir paid crim- -

it!;l!s to justice.
jxraeat our City of Kaleigh, the

Sth tay cf March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nintv two. and hi tho nno hnm.
red and sixteenth year of our Amen
can Independence.

Thomas M Holt.
ly the Governor:

S. F. .

Private Secretary.

TAXES.
Strictly Business.

Tho taxes are due and must be
paid. The school taxes are due on
the 31st of December, and the State
taxes on the 1st of January.

GeiAleinen, not near all of this is
coUf'f-ct- 1. You must como for-
ward -- this is a matter that cannot
ba urther postponed- - Come right

P
L. II. MORRISON, Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified as Administrators of
Frederick Furr, dee'd, all persons
holding claims against the said
Fred Furr are hereby notified topresent them to the undersigned
duly authenticated on or before the
2nd day of March, 1803, or this no-- ,
tice will be plead as a bar to theirrecovery. Also all nersons nwin
Slil1 tloc'1? aro notified that prompt

March 2, 1S92. J. C. STARTS,
N. 11 LAMBERT,

Admimstratros of Fred Furr.

-
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P if 7 am w m

--A. T3ZG-- LOT

That MUST Be Sold

If you need or want

D. D. JOHNSON, Druggist,

DMA

J'UHF, FRKS1I

DRUGS and

"The Burden of Our Seng" is

More Furniture, Better Furniture
and Cheaper Funiture.

We bane labored in season and out of season, day andnight, to give the people of Concord and vicinity for twenty
miles around

FiipniRi

- BY

S.

14

r

a

a

A

-- 0 -

L-A-JV-
CrS

lamp, come and see

LRU IM- -

AND UKI.IAULK

MEDICINES

L7 4

and Hacks, and Just re

FOR SALE.
My engine, boiler cotton

are for sale. They can be seen at
my residence (tho Earnhardt
place), or you can learn about themby to J. Dove, in Concorde

JIMK.
deo 10 lin

HORSES MULES

FOR SALE.

SECOxXJ) TO NONE JN THE STATE.
Our word for it, we have succeeded. Uuving, as we dodirect from the factories, in large quantities for spot cashwe are ab.e and will give yon better prices than you can --etelsewhere. If there should be any doubting Thomases, allwe ask is, ccme and see. "We will sell yen" We keepeverything in the furniture line, and don't you forget it.W e are in the business to do and all we ask is, giveus a chance. I hanking foryou past favors, we are

Yours Anxious To Please,

Cannons, Fetzer & Bell.
YORKE& WADSWORTH

-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hardware, Buggies, Wagons

ceived one car load of

MOWERS AND REAPERS,

One ot Horse Rakes. Also keep in slock at all
times

Cane Mills and Evaporators, New Home
Standard Sewing Machines,

Standard brands of Acid and
Guaxo and all kinds of

Farming Jmpliments.

C3r TO" JSL 152T CP
MAJTOFACTUEED

The Wilcox & Cibis Guano Co,

CHARLESTON, C,

iff TrsjQ-f- J ftayns
iasrianr- - eve

OIF1

me.

ard gin

Asa

speaking
DEAION.

business,

carloa.l

and

We have a number of young-horse-

and mules that are up.
on the market. If you need
stock, come at once and there-
by get choice.

XU. L. Brovn &Bro.
Mch.V92.


